
  

   

The Holy Prophet (Salallaho Alaihi Wasallam) is the 
Teacher of the Entire Creation 

 

 
 

1. To believe that the Holy Prophet (sallal laahu alaihi wasallam) learnt or sought knowledge from any creation is 
a false belief.  
   

2. According to the Ahle Sunnah Wal Jama'at, the Holy Prophet (sallal laahu alaihi wasallam) is the teacher of the 
entire universe.  
   

3. The following verse proves that the Holy Prophet (sallal laahu alaihi wasallam) was sent to teach the entire 
mankind. Allah Ta'ala says in the Holy Quran: "O our Lord, Send to them a Messenger from among themselves, 
so that he may recite to them Your signs and teach them Your book and wise knowledge and purify them well. 
Surely, You are Alone the Predominant, the Wise." (Part 1, Ruku 15)  
   

4. The Holy Quran says: "And Allah taught you that which you did not know and great is the grace of Allah upon 
you." (Part 5, ruku 14) This verse again proves that the Holy Prophet (sallal laahu alaihi wasallam) was not 
taught by any creation.  
   

5. The Holy Prophet (sallal laahu alaihi wasallam) is the teacher of the entire universe and Allah Ta'ala has taught 
every language to the Holy Prophet (sallal laahu alaihi wasallam).  
   

6. The Holy Quran says: "And we have sent each Messenger in the language of His own people that He may tell 
them clearly." (Part 13, Ruku 13) In connection with this verse, Hazrat Allama Sulaiman (radi Allahu anhu) 
states: "And the Holy Prophet (sallal laahu alaihi wasallam) used to converse with every nation their 
language." (Tafseer Jaml)  
   

7. Sheikh Mohiyuddeen ibn Arabi (radi Allahu anhu) said, "There is no person on this earth that have not acquired 
from the Holy Prophet (sallal laahu alaihi wasallam) be it Ambiya or Awliyah, be he of this Shari'ah or of the 
past Shari'ah."  
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